
(11) BRIARCREST (1-0) AT
(10) ST. GEORGE’S (1-0)
Time: 7 p.m.
Storylines: Expect some
offense in this one. The
defending Division 2-A state
champs rolled up 409 yards
in their opening victory over
Jackson Trinity Christian, 246
from Arkansas commitment
Chase Hayden. Briarcrest
will counter through the air
behind Jackson Walker (278
yards, three scores).
(1) Whitehaven (1-0) at
Florence (Ala.) (0-1), 7 p.m.
Storylines: The Tigers turned
in a dominant defensive

effort against Mitchell, with
Missouri commit Aubrey
Miller the standout. Florence
had a wild opener, losing
53-48 to Pinson (Ala.) Clay-
Chalkville.
Craigmont (0-1) at (2)
Cordova (1-0), 7 p.m.
Storylines: The Chiefs
managed just 95 yards
and two points in a loss
to Douglass and will likely
struggle again against a very
good Wolves team.
(3) CBHS (1-0) at St. Louis
CBC (1-0), 7 p.m. Storylines:
The Brothers pitched a shutout
against White Station with the

Spartans scoring on special
teams and on defense. They
won’t be able to turn it over
four times against the Cadets,
who beat Miller Career
Academy 48-0 in their opener.
(4) Trezevant (1-0) at
Southaven (0-1), 7 p.m.
Storylines: Cordarrian
Richardson (107 yards,
touchdown) and the Bears will
definitely run more than 10
plays against the Chargers,
who are coming off a 26-20
loss to Oxford (Miss.).
(5) Ridgeway (1-0) at
Southwind (1-0), 7 p.m.
Storylines: The Roadrunners
were clicking on offense
against Houston, passing for
287 yards and running for 251.
And as if any motivation was
needed against a big rival, the
Jaguars won last year 27-25.
Kingsbury (1-0) at (6) MUS
(1-0), 7 p.m. Storylines: The
Falcons pitched a shutout
against BTW but will have
much tougher time against
the Owls, who struggled to
finish drives against Central
but got four field goals from
Trey Thomas.
(8) Covington (1-0) at
Melrose (0-1), 7 p.m.
Storylines: Region 8-3A
opener should be a good one.
As always, Melrose has some

terrific playmakers, but the
Chargers’ defense was stout
in Week 1.
Senatobia (Miss.) (1-0) at
(9) Harding (1-0), 7 p.m.
Storylines: The Lions looked
every bit the state title
contender in a 52-6 victory
over Wooddale and will be
eager to avenge a 30-point
loss in 2015.
ECS (0-1) vs. (12) East
(0-1) at Fairgrounds, 7
p.m. Storylines: Briarcrest
lit up the Eagles’ defense
last week and East has some
pretty dangerous weapons,
led by Memphis commit Tim
Taylor and wide receiver
Qwynnterrio Cole.

TODAY’S OTHER GAMES
7p.m.—ManassasatArlington,Wash-

ington at Bartlett, Collierville at Center
Hill, Olive Branch at Charleston (Miss.),
BrightonatDyerCo.,H.W.Byersvs. Fairley
at J.P. Freeman, West Memphis Christian
at Fayette Aca., Sheffield at First Assem-
bly, Oakhaven atHalls,WestwoodatHer-
nando, Hamilton at Holly Springs (Miss.),
KirbyatHornLake,HenryCountyatHous-
ton, Fayette-Ware at Jackson South Side,
Douglass at Lake Cormorant, Wooddale
at Lewisburg, Millington at Munford,
Hillcrest vs. Overton at Halle, MLK Prep
at Raleigh-Egypt, Memphis Nighthawks
at Rossville Christian, Germantownat St.
Benedict, Greenfield (Tenn.) at Tipton-
Rosemark Aca., Mitchell at Union City,
DeSoto Central vs. White Station at
Crump.

SATURDAY’S GAME
7 p.m. — Middle College vs. Catholic

at St. Benedict.

In the news

Tiger soccer teams on road this weekend
The University of Memphis men’s and women’s soc-

cer teams are on the road this weekend, with the men
opening their season against UAB in Birmingham and
the women visiting No. 19 OleMiss tonight.

TheTigerwomen (2-0)will play theRebels (2-0) at 7
inOxford,Mississippi, then travel to Little Rock to take
on the UALRTrojans on Sunday at 7 p.m.

“We are continuing to get better but we have a lot of
work todo,”MemphisheadcoachBrooksMonaghan said.
“It’s a long season and we are still hoping to get some
injured players back. Ole Miss is a rival of ours and we
knowwe have to be at our best to have a chance to win
that game.”

SeniorValerie Sandersonhas three goals and an assist
forMemphis.

Themen’s teamwill open at 7 against UAB.
TheTigerswill then travel toAtlanta to play atGeor-

gia State on Sunday at 11 a.m. CDT.
“We have been pleased with how the preseason has

gone on the field and off of it,” Memphis head coach
Richard Mulrooney said. “On the field I’m pleased with
the progress. We are far from a finished product, but
compared to previous years I feel like we are further
along in our development. I thinkwecanbe competitive
right off the bat.”

TheTigers are counting on seniorRaulGonzalez, who
led the U ofM last season with seven goals.

U of M hosts volleyball tourney
The University of Memphis volleyball squad starts

its season this weekend by hosting the Memphis Invi-
tational at the Elma Roane Fieldhouse.

TheTigerswelcomeBelmont, Central Arkansas and
Chicago State for the annual two-day tournament.

“This tournamentwill provide good tests for us,” said
head coach April Jauregui, who is in her ninth season at
Memphis.

Last season, the Tigers finished with a second con-
secutive winning campaign, 19-14 overall and 10-10 in
the American Athletic Conference. Memphis tied for
fourth in the final conference standings.

The Tigers open play today at noon against Chicago
State, then meet Central Arkansas at 7 p.m. Memphis
finishes at 2 p.m. Saturday against Belmont.

Rio police charge swimmer Lochte
Brazilian police charged American swimmer Ryan

Lochte on Thursday with filing a false robbery report
over an incident during the Olympics in Rio de Janeiro

The swimmer’s publicists andhis lawyer, JeffOstrow,
did not respond to calls and emails seeking comment.

Lochte initially said that he and fellowswimmers Jack
Conger, Gunnar Bentz and Jimmy Feigenwere robbed at
gunpoint in a taxi by men with a police badge as they
returned to the Olympic Village from a party Aug. 15.
However, security video suggested the four actually
faced security guards after vandalizing a gas station
restroom.

Lochte has since acknowledged that hewas highly in-
toxicated and that his behavior led to the confrontation.

Under Brazilian law, the penalty for falsely filing a
crime report carries a maximum penalty of 18 months
in prison. Lochte could be tried in absentia if he doesn’t
return to face the charge.

Tennessee team makes Little League final
ZachMcWilliamshit a grand slam in the fourth inning,

R.J.Moore struckoutfive in two relief innings andGood-
lettsville, Tennessee beat BowlingGreen,Kentucky, 8-4
on Thursday night for a spot in the U.S. championship
game of the Little League Series.

McWilliams’ smash over the center-field wall gave
Tennessee a 6-4 lead. Moore struck out the side in the
fifth and he retired Devin Obeewith two on in the sixth
for the final out.

Tennessee plays Endwell, NewYork, on Saturday.
Earlier,SeumKwonhad twohomerunsand threeRBIs,

Sangheon Park struck out nine and South Korea beat
Mexico 7-0 to advance to the international champion-
ship game. South Korea will play Panama on Saturday.

AUTO RACING
■ Riverside International Speedway in West Mem-

phis will hold the Craig Guy Stock Special on Saturday
night, with gates opening at 6 p.m., hot laps at 6:30 and
races at 7:30 on the quarter-mile, high-banked dirt oval.
Classes includeMemphis Auto Radio 305wing sprints,
Pull A Part latemodels, G&SElectricmodifieds, Black
OakGin 600mini-sprints, and the Parts Plus Riverside
StocksCraigGuySpecial. General-admission tickets for
12 and older are $12, ages 6-11 are $5, and 5 and younger
are free. Pit passes are $25.

TENNIS
■ Elina Svitolina advanced to the Connecticut Open

semifinals at New Haven on Thursday with a 6-3, 6-1
victory overOlympics doubles champion ElenaVesnina.
Svitolinawill face Johanna Larsson today. Larssonupset
second-seededRobertaVinciof Italy 7-6 (9), 6-1. Defend-
ing championPetraKvitovabeatEkaterinaMakarova6-3,
6-1 and will face top-seeded Agnieszka Radwanska of
Poland in the semifinals.RadwanskabeatKirstinFlipkens
of Belgium 6-1, 6-4. ... John Millman upset top-seeded
Richard Gasquet 7-5, 6-3 in the Winston-Salem (North
Carolina)Open quarterfinals.Millman advanced to his
firstATPWorldTour semifinal.Hewill face 16th-seeded
Pablo Carreno Busta of Spain, a 6-4, 6-3 winner over
12th-seeded Alexander Kuznetsov of Russia.
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On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos:Sprint Cup, PureMichigan 400 practice, NBCSports, 11 a.m.
Autos: Truck Series, Careers for Veterans 200 final practice,
FS2, 3 p.m.
Autos: Sprint Cup, Pure Michigan 400 qualifying, NBC Sports,
4 p.m.
Autos: Xfinity, Road America 180 qualifying, NBC Sports, 5:30 p.m.
Baseball: Kansas City at Boston, MLB Network, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Oakland at St. Louis, FSSE, 7 p.m.
Baseball: Atlanta at San Francisco, FSTN, 9 p.m.
Baseball: Chicago Cubs at L.A. Dodgers, in progress, MLB
Network, 10 p.m.
Football: Arena Bowl, Arizona vs. Philadelphia, ESPN, 6 p.m.
Football: NFL preseason, Cleveland at Tampa Bay, WREG
Channel 3, 7 p.m.
Football: Hawaii vs. Clemson, ESPN, 9 p.m.
Football: NFL preseason, Green Bay at San Francisco, in
progress, NFL Network, 10 p.m.
Golf: PGA, The Barclays, Golf, 1 p.m.
Golf: LPGA Canadian Pacific Women’s Open, Golf, 5 p.m.
Golf: Champions Tour, Boeing Classic, delayed, Golf, 8 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball:Oakland at St. Louis,WMFS 680 AM/92.9 FM, 6:20 p.m.
Baseball: PCL, Nashville at Redbirds, WMPS 1210 AM/103.1
FM, 6:40 p.m.
Football: Preps, Kingsbury at MUS, WMC-AM 790, 6:45 p.m.
Football: Preps, Harding at Senatobia, WHBQ-AM 560, 6:50 p.m.
Football: Preps, CBHS at CBC-St. Louis, WPGF-FM 87.7, 6:50 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is
subject to late changes without notice.
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Need more evidence that time of possession is the
most meaningless of football stats? Just look at last Sat-
urday’s Trezevant-KIPP Academy game.

The Bears, ranked first in the state in 2A, won 36-6
despite (ormaybebecauseof?) running just 10plays from
scrimmage. Here’s how it broke down:

■Opening kickoff returned for a touchdown.
■Three plays. Touchdown.
■One play. Touchdown.
■Three plays. Touchdown.
■Then in the thirdquarter, theyhada two-play touch-

down drive to get the lead to 36-0 and start a running
clock before running one play at the end of the game.

Efficiency, thy name is Trezevant.

PREP FOOTBALL PREVIEW: WEEK 2

Trezevant offense barely on field

porary setup, givenKubiak’swilling-
ness tomake toughQBdecisions on
theway to a championship last year
and what the Broncos gave up to
snare Lynch at No. 26 overall. But
practically everyone who scouted
Lynch in college believed it would
take time — perhaps a year or two
— to get him ready for NFL action.

At the University of Memphis,
plays were communicated through
signals from the sideline. Lynch’s
line checks were relatively limit-
ed. He wasn’t asked to process be-
fore or after the snap at anywhere
near the level NFL quarterbacks
need to.

“It’s just a matter of how much
he can take and still be the natural
guy he is in how he plays the posi-
tion,” said John Elway, the hall of
famequarterbackwhonow runs the
Broncos’ football operation. “If you
overloadhimand all of a suddenyou
shut him down, now he’s thinking
and not reacting.

“So, until he can spit things out—
he’s comfortable doing that, but still,
when he gets to the line of scrim-
mage, can he go on and play and let
hisnatural ability takeover?Because
that’s what you have to do playing
quarterback. If you’re thinking too
muchor other things are controlling
you other than your natural play,
you’re not ready to go.”

Lynch has flashed that ability in
his first twoexhibitionoutings, com-
pleting 21 of 33 passes for 187 yards
and two touchdownswith one inter-
ception.

Watch him gun an 8-yard touch-
downpass to tight end John Phillips
off abootlegor spinoutof anoncom-
ing rusher’s grasp to scramble for a

gain, as Lynch did last week against
theSanFrancisco49ers, and it’s easy
to envision him thriving inKubiak’s
movement-heavy offense.

“It’s frustrating sometimes when
you come out here and you don’t
have a good day and you kind of get
madat yourself, just becauseyou feel
like you’re not getting this and that,”
Lynch said. “But it’s a process that
every rookie has to go through. It’s
a learning curve and that’s kind of
how I’m taking it — trying to keep
my head up through good day and
bad days.”

The nighttime work stems from
advice Lynch got during the pre-
draft visits from coaches, some of
whomtestedhimwith longplaycalls
just to see how he’d respond. (Not
always great.) At times, Lynch has
hadMcGovernor someone else play
the role of coach sending in the play.

“But doing it over and over in front
of those guys in the huddle, I think,
is the only way you continually get
better at it,” Lynch said.

Putting the plays on wristbands
can be a helpful crutch, but that
also can slow down the process on
the play-caller’s end, and it’s not a
long-term solution. The great quar-
terbacks can see clearly the picture
of theplay in theirmind themoment
they hear it, allowing them to focus
onwhat the defense is doing and re-
act accordingly.

“We’re really excited about Pax-
ton. We think his upside’s tremen-
dous,” Elway said. “But like you
said, he’s just got to get used to the
verbiage— and that’s just with reps
and reps and reps, and he’s getting
plenty of reps.

“We’ll see how it plays out. You
never know.”

LYNCH
from 1C

JOE MAHONEY / ASSOCIATED PRESS

Denver Broncos rookie quarterback Paxton Lynch has completed 21 of 33 passes for
187 yards and two touchdowns with one interception in two exhibition games.
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The Cleveland Browns
traded linebackerBarkevi-
ousMingo to theNewEng-
land Patriots onThursday
for a fifth-round draft pick
in 2017.

Mingo, a former LSU
standout who was the No.
6 overall pick in the 2013
draft, has just seven sacks
in three seasons and spent
muchof last seasononspe-
cial teams.

Mingo’s size—6-4, 240
pounds— and speed have
made him intriguing, but
Cleveland’s coaching staff
couldn’t find the best way
to use him. The Browns
moved the 25-year-old
Mingo from outside line-
backer to inside earlier
this summer.

With the tradeofMingo,
left tackle JoeThomas and
cornerbacks Joe Haden
and Justin Gilbert are the
only first-round selections
byCleveland from2007 to
2014who are still with the
team.

The Browns now own
Philadelphia’s 2017 first-
round pick, Tennessee’s
2017 second-round pick,
New England’s 2017 fifth-
round pick, Indianapo-
lis’ 2017 seventh-round
pick and Philadelphia’s
2018 second-round pick.
Cleveland has condition-
ally surrendered its 2017
fourth-roundpick toPhila-
delphia and its 2017 sixth-
or seventh-round pick to
San Francisco.

The Patriots have little
depth behind veteran

linebackers Dont’a High-
tower, Jaime Collins and
JonathanFreeny, soMingo
could make an impact.

There’s also an oppor-
tunity for him on the out-
side, with Rob Ninkovich
and Jabaal Sheard, two
pass rushers who were
projected tohave key roles
this season, working back
from injuries.

DEVELOPMENTS
Harrison, Matthews,

Peppers talk to NFL: Pitts-
burgh Steelers linebacker
JamesHarrison andGreen
Bay Packers defensive
players Clay Matthews
and Julius Peppers met
this week with NFL in-
vestigators looking into
allegations linking themto
performance-enhancing
drugs, the players’ union
said Thursday.

Last week, the league
threatened Harrison,
Matthews, Peppers and
free agentMikeNeal with
indefinite suspensions if
they did not meet with
investigators. All of them
were mentioned in an
Al-Jazeera television in-
terview with Charlie Sly,
who worked as an intern
at an anti-aging clinic. In
the December report, Sly
madeclaimsofPEDuseby
several athletes, including
Harrison,PeytonManning
and the three others, but
he recanted his claims.

The since-retiredMan-
ning was cleared after a
separate NFL investiga-
tion.
Vegas stadium backers

demand $750M: Backers
of a proposed NFL stadi-
um said they’ve whittled
their list to two sites just
west of theLasVegas Strip
and refuse to accept any
less than $750 million in
public funding toward the
project, which they hope
will soon be home to the
Raiders.

Representatives from
Majestic Realty and the
Las Vegas Sands casino
companyupdated anover-
sight committeeThursday
on their quest to build a
65,000-seat domed sta-
dium. They said the price
tag continues to rise and is
now $1.9 billion and they
said they’d walk away
from the project if state
lawmakers don’t meet
their minimum financial
demand.

“Not to be difficult, but
we’re not negotiable,” said
SandsPresidentRobGold-
stein,who spoke onbehalf
of billionaire casinomogul
Sheldon Adelson and his
family. “Ifwe can’t get 750,
we respectfully thankyou,
but we’re going to move
on.”

Public funding would
come from an increase
in a Las Vegas-area hotel
room tax and potentially
fromaspecial taxationdis-
trict around the stadium.
Officials said the stadium
would be publicly owned,
but the private investors
would be on the hook for
cost overruns and could
potentially reap returns
from their investment.
Briefly: The Detroit Li-

ons cut running back Ste-
van Ridley, who has run
for 2,907 yards over five
seasons. Ridley started
one game and played in
eight more for the New
York Jets last season and
ran for just 90 yards. De-
troit’s top two running
backs are Ameer Abdul-
lah and Theo Riddick. ...
Broncos President John
Elway, Cardinals Bruce
Arians and former New
York Giants coach Tom
Coughlin havebeen added
to the NFL’s competition
committee, a source told
TheAssociatedPress.The
powerful committee rec-
ommends rules changes. ...
J.J. Watt could be nearing
his return to the Houston
Texans.Thedefensive end
and three-time defensive
player of the year is ex-
pected to practice next
week for the first time
since back surgery in July,
NFL Network reported. ...
Amy Adams Strunk, con-
trolling owner of the Ten-
nessee Titans, has been
added to the NFL’s Hall
of Fame Committee. The
Hall of Fame Committee
connects NFL owners
with the Pro Football Hall
of Fame but plays no role
in selecting inductees. ...
Barring an injury,wide re-
ceiverVictorCruz is going
to play for the New York
Giants on Saturday in the
annual preseason game
against the Jets. Cruz has
not played in a game since
injuring a knee against
Philadelphia in his sixth
game in 2014.

NFL

Browns trade ex-No. 6 pick Mingo to Pats


